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論 文 内 容 の 要 旨 
 In Chapter 1, the aim and scope of this study were laid out.  This study intended to elucidate the effect of 
aeration and leachate recirculation on stabilization of solid waste and development of microbial populations in 
landfill bioreactors.  The landfill bioreactors are solid-state reactors where microorganisms degrade many 
components of solid waste resulting in the accelerated treatment of solid waste in situ. 
 In Chapter 2, the generation and disposal processes of solid wastes in Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam were 
reviewed as a case study of the current situation of the solid waste management in Asian developing countries.  
Solid waste generation is significantly increasing with growth of urban population as well as GDP.  The solid 
wastes with high biodegradable fractions emit heavily polluted odors and leachate from the landfill sites and 
cause serious environmental problems.  Consequently, necessity of bioreactor landfills as a new disposal 
technology was discussed for the sustainable waste management. 
 In Chapter 3, microbial population dynamics and treatment performance of the solid waste in lab-scale 
conventional, anaerobic, and aerobic landfill reactors were studied.  The conventional reactor (2.25 l) was 
operated without leachate recirculation and aeration, but the other reactors used leachate recirculation at 200 
ml/d and without aeration (anaerobic bioreactor) or with aeration at 2 l/min (aerobic bioreactor).  The respective 
final waste volumes on day 138 of the conventional, anaerobic, and aerobic reactors were approximately 75, 65, 
and 60% of the initial volumes.  Leachate recirculation in the anaerobic bioreactor accelerated biochemical 
reactions and promoted methane production.  However, leachate from the anaerobic bioreactor showed TOC 
and NH4-N concentrations that were as high as those of the conventional reactor.  Aeration lowered leachate 
production and methane concentration and decreased organic matter in the solid waste and leachate.  
Furthermore, the MPN value of amoA gene specific for ammonia-oxidizing bacteria reached 105 MPN-copies/g- 
dry in the aerobic bioreactor, where nitrogen was effectively removed from the solid waste and leachate.  During 
the first 72 days, the aerobic bioreactor’s MPN value of fungal 18S rDNA was the highest among reactors, but it 
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decreased gradually.  All reactors showed similar MPN values of eubacterial 16S rDNA, nirS, and nirK.  The 
advances of aerobic landfill bioreactors for accelerative stabilization were shown.  However, this method must 
consume energy for air supply. 
 In Chapter 4, intermittent aeration was studied as a method of the energy reduction.  Three reactors were 
operated without aeration (control reactor, CR), with cyclical 6-h aeration at 2 l/min and 6-h non-aeration 
(intermittently aerated reactor, IAR), and with continuous aeration at 2 l/min (continuously aerated reactor, 
CAR).  The performance of IAR with a half time of air supply was highest in the reactors on day 90.  The 
respective solid weight, organic carbon, and waste volume on day 90 in CR, IAR, and CAR were 50.9, 39.1 and 
47.5% ; 46.5, 29.3 and 35.0% ; 69, 38, and 53% of the initial values.  Organic carbon and nitrogen compounds in 
leachate in IAR and CAR showed significant decreases in comparison to those in CR.  There are significant 
differences of relative abundance of aerobic and anaerobic microorganisms among three reactors.  The MPN 
value of the mcrA gene specific for methanogen drastically increased in IAR, where high methane production was 
observed.  The acetate-utilizing methanogen, Methanosarcinales, became dominant to 56% of archaea in IAR.  
Nevertheless, the H2-utilizing methanogen, Methanobacteriales, was the predominant archaea in CR and CAR, 
where methane production was not observed. 
 In Chapter 5, useful findings and knowledge obtained in this study were summarized.  It was concluded that 
landfill bioreactors are a technology for improving landfills in Asian developing countries.  High performance on 
solid waste degradation will be obtained by leachate recirculation and aeration.  Organic carbon and nitrogen 
compounds in leachate will also show significant decreases in the aerobic reactors.  Intermittently aerated 
landfill bioreactors will be a better form and possible method for accelerative stabilization of solid wastes and 
development of aerobic and anaerobic microbial populations with low energy consumption. 












⑵ 浸出水非循環式リアクター（conventional reactor；CR）、浸出水循環式嫌気バイオリアクター（anaerobic 
bioreactor；ANR）、および浸出水循環式連続曝気バイオリアクター（continuously aerated bioreactor；CAR）を用





⑶ 曝気によるエネルギー消費を抑えるために、浸出水循環式の間欠曝気バイオリアクタ （ーintermittently aerated 
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bioreactor；IAR）の安定化促進効果を評価し、窒素除去については CAR と同等の促進効果が得られること、廃棄物
の重量・容積減少、および有機物除去については、CAR より IAR でむしろ促進されることを明らかにし、その優位
性を示している。また、ANR、CAR と IAR では、それぞれ異なる真正細菌・古細菌の群集が形成されることを確認
し、特に IAR では他と大きく異なる属種のメタン生成細菌が増加し、廃棄物安定化促進過程で大きな役割を果たした
可能性を指摘している。 
 以上のように、本論文は環境・エネルギー工学、特に廃棄物埋立処分場の安定化促進技術の発展に寄与するところ
が大きい。 
 よって本論文は博士論文として価値あるものと認める。 
